
I have reviewed my son’s/daughter’s registration  
choices for the coming year and concur with them. 

 
 
Parent/Guardian signature 

International Baccalaureate Program 
Palm Harbor University High School  
Registration form for 2021—2022 

Student name: ________________________ ________________________ ____  __________________________ 
                        Last   First                                      M.I.                            Parent name 

_______________________________ __________________________________ ___________ 
  Street address     City                Zip 

   _____________________________________ _______________________________________ 
            Student’s E-mail address     Parent’s E-mail address 
________________________   __________________________    _______________________ 
                     Student Cell phone     Home phone                  cell phone (mother or father?) 
 

Course Title                      

FL Pre Diploma English II   (10018105) 

AP United States History   (21003305) 

MYP Algebra 2 Honors  (12003955) 

FL Pre Diploma Biology    (20008005) 

FL Pre Diploma Inquiry Skills  (17003605) 

I have chosen the above courses for the coming year. 
I understand that I am responsible for my choices. 

 
 
Student signature 

Please provide demographic information in the above spaces and then indicate below your elective courses for the coming 
school year.  We will make every effort to schedule you for the elective(s) you indicate.  If, however, courses are cancelled 
due to insufficient enrollment, or are unavailable due to scheduling conflicts, it will be necessary to substitute your 
alternative choice.  Elective titles are listed on the back of this form.  For description of courses offered at PHUHS, check 
our website:  www.phuhs.org.  Please make sure you provide us with working and current email addresses and phone 
numbers.  Failure to provide accurate information may put you in jeopardy of graduation and/or IB diploma receipt.   
 

Language B:  circle one 
FL Pre Diploma French I  (07018005) OR FL Pre Diploma French II  (07018105F) 
 
FL Pre Diploma Spanish I  (07088005)  FL Pre Diploma Spanish II  (07088105F) 

<Put top ELECTIVE choice here> 

**Language B will be either French or Spanish.  Please circle your choice in the box above.   
 
 

Alternatives 
Semester courses necessitate choosing separate course titles and number for each semester. 
Year-long courses must, as the phrase implies, be taken for both semesters. 
Fill ALL alternate spaces, giving careful thought to your choices.  If you are placed in a course which you designated on this 
sheet, YOU WILL NOT BE PERMITTED TO DROP IT.  

 
1.             
 
 
2.             
 
 
3.             


